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TME COMMONWEALTH. I'roplt*« Port*-«
Major l'ilcaim, an officer In tlio British ! 

thr service of the Biiti

Couvrv Improvements.—Richard K. jlotlttrtill,
K*q., of Appuquinimink Hundred, ia ut prB*rrt I county, directly U|x 

Rl^u.ir render* « ill cnnf.-r o.. u. . ,«vor l,y inform orcctin* fnr:n «" ,hc ^vcl#, a l.andM*R- Stal« of Delaware, i
ns ’if hnv ani.i.-m Iirinciileiii which nmy lin|<|mn. residi-iico in Engluh Collage style, With a frentpf | to shed the w

..raiiy iMiprovrm.-ni- or new ruterpri.rr whirl, may be ,|() |ectk and a depth of «0 »bei. Also, a lir*<- '■ tin et course., viz :
- cnmm.ilir'd or talked nfiu their rr.prcllve localities. ... , V. . .... r - I 7,**”" story biok hutldmg; I he farm u a t«+y another into the Nnnlicokc,

largo and valuable one, containing 470 acre*.— diun River. For thi* reason, Uoorgct 
i’ii.m'nutox.—On Inst Friday week, when the Mia intention ia to divide the farm into three, the dored one of the moat healthy places on the Peu-

and drawing hi* pi*t»l* llom thc|f holster* Great News arrived of the successful laying of the hoii*e above named Ihr tin dwelling of one of the insula, and much frequented ahd Visited by per-
•d in nil the haughty insolence of a British > Atlantic Telegraph Cable, our citizen, expressed farms; lor tnolhbf ho uonloinplntea building a .ona from Philadelphia, Now Yolk; Hull!

. . . I tliclr Jnyful satisfaction; and the subject was the dwelling, and for the third ho Intends repairing Wilmington, and other lurgo fcllltu; ospcfci.illy in
y°" rc *’ ,row j all absorbing theme of the day. The city udtllor add r. lilting the old family mansion of his lather, the summer season ; and they find it Very pleasant 

;" they bemg I Ries not being about fora dmnonatrulion in honor the lato Major William Roth wtfL Tjjo house lie and delightful thus to spend a portion of tho 
of free and independent i of the event, some two or three of our private clli- is at present building, he estimates will coil lJ®,- -healed term." We had the pleasure of spend- 

U-y the command, but stood |n ! *C|»» Iwid hold ot the opportunity, and went Vigor- 500-. Wc made a little mistake »h«A the’flar- ing a couple of day., neurly. In this time-honored 
*==.' -, , ,, „ ' j . ously to work to get up a huzza for the occasioni pentcr and builder, who is John A. Co vender tind ! town, and were much gratified With the Heut und
THF •* ' ul,"n 11 •i.Mi a .exing n. : By (he evening everything was arranged, and the W; II. Haynurd, mason, of Smyrna. A new road I cozy appearance, the biddings and private rest

Exasperated at their obstinate manner Pitcairn . Amphiou Cornet Hand, led by Prof. Boggs, parud- has been laid out by the county acrnl* this Arm, donees, nearly ull of tho latter being furnished
discharged his pistols in their foe.s, and wheeling cd our streets, and brought an immense concourse und will be opened up Ibr public trsVcl in a short j with a convenient and bomfortnhlc porch in front
his war-horse toward hi* troops ordered them | °f people to a stand still in front of the Fouith lime. This road will couhefrt the t.ovels road J of the liousc. There ore five stores in George-
. - ii . .i I -pi . ,,p. •• h i; Street Market House. Tho band look their stand with the one going to Townsend from Warwick. < town, kept by Messrs. Philip Jones ft. Son, C’apt.
o ire up. ii h ri es. >ie i >i. o 10 " on the vara nda in front of the Library building, William Wilson« in U\p sanio neigiborhood, lias John Waples, George Derrickson; Kimmey &.

charge was t. leave two of tile Cotitimnitals welt- ; which had Ikcii beautifully illuminated for the also made grfcnt Improvements in building and I Pepper, and Louder Hnmmon=-they appbar to lie 
! crin g in their blond,and severely woimeing several I. ccasiun. The “Stars and Stripes" waved mnjes- improving. He has in tho last low years divided j well stocked with a variety of inbrfcliahHisej and 
i others. The men t.f Massachusetts did not iin- ! tically over the portico, under which was suspend- I two lurge farms into louri and erected largo und are doing, apparently, a first rate luisii.t-ss. There 

bona ltd.-{ . , . ,, . . | cd u large transparency, bearing the following splendid brick edifices upon them», dwellings, are three hotels, one kept by 8uniUcl Jefferson,
d tbs pro- j mediate!} return the hre, but bung a.iduu.ilmcd | |k.vices , «Triuill|tll of Science," *Thc Atlantic such as are an ornament and an honor to that culled the IJughi Hotel | the Washington Hotel,

j they look to the trees and lences, and on the re- - Telegraph Cubic successfully laid." Everything I portion of the country. Mr. Wilson is a very cz- by John Jones, and the ölar Hotel, by A. P.
treut of the Britons hurrussed them on the Way to ! being in readiness the exercises commenced, and i tensive landholder, owning some cigltl lurge and Ewing,—they all sp|icar to lie doing a good btisi-

ding great numbers. j the joy of the multitude showed itself In the pro- j highly improved farms. All these thing, greatly ness, rspcriully the “Star," which Is a large airy 
Lexington Hew Imigcd hurrahs that went forth into the surround- , Improve that section of country, and Mich men ure and capacious house, only opened about two 

r, ... ,-i I c I ; mg element. Tho band played during tho even- desirable and uaeful citizens to any community, weeks. It is furnished throughout with new und
sr legislation »Muuld ku unacted ' 1 0 Wl ’ ’ ,n n,c0 oatne pouring in mm a 1 ;ny our soul-stirring national airs; and magnificent J. M. fiolhwcll has just completed a handsome elegant furniture and comfortable

hy CoMresstopmiect ibr institiiilous of tlu; country J quarters efiering their ui«l aguinsl the minions of. firc works filled the intervals. The people In their residence 40 feet trout und 20 feet deep on his table and bar is supplied with the choicest viands
a">,ntoP|ie* ^•eiwdsar'tli«‘snT-s'itr th* puhti,• lands, Briti#h power. j excitement of the occasion bist all knowledge of farm, on tlitf Levels, ni n cost of l$;0,fjt.O. It is and liquors, und Mr. Ewing, the host, is a first

. slw.iiW h.; divined who at that d ty e-ould cstiinnte or foretell the l*,c law in regard to fire works; and one continued - lliree stories high, with a largo and commodious rule landlord, and very attentive to the comfort 
, on «quits- j huzza, loud and mighty, went up as each rocket, buck building. Samuel Ginn, on Ids faftu in Ap- and convenience of his guests. John Richards

j stupendous results to flow from that blood shed at I or runja|| cunti|tt Went off. In the midst of the aoquinimink Hundred, is preparing to erect a carries on a very considerable business in tho tan-
I Lexington? Where w«e the fker or prophut who | whole a most beautiful bulloon was let off, and | handsome building usa dwelling for himself.— ning and lurk business. Samuel W. Lacy is cn

gaged in the tin and sheet iron business,- und does 
John Bowers Conducts the

ÿonil lïtnltfrs.
I TO THE VOTERS OF WILMINGTON, 

ACTING WITH THE PEOPLE’S PARTY. 
Wo

of iis i

n.—This own is situated in Sussex 
the dividing ridge of the 

•h a peculiar pjsition as 
that (nils thereat in three dis- 

tho Delaware II iy, 
a third i

är.ud Hull 
qulului

Party of Appnviinimink Hundred

Apvo-

in (ILin's
...j.... Saturday, la.i, the 7 th InKt., at 10 o'clock, r, 

lL Chairmoii ; *1.1 V?r? Pr* slilrii™* Ivti-r Diskyno; 
XI Vicc.rresideni, John Townacnd, dad Joseph M.

For the (bimmonwealth. 
VRKK THAUK.

The sell run *1 il ii t cd llrnincrnlic parly nnv lioldinff 
...... 'lie r. If ns of ijiiviriiimiil. are piviniriiapractical tcsaoR*

fast approaching the time at which all on Hie advamapea nffrre trade, IT'' i«rr only i.. l.^rk 
citizens will have to say in our sovereign 5JwiV«nh?imUnn,,eTweVvVvVr^ 

capacity who shall be placed in nomination and in t.ower cliaii^nMhe poTiej n/ilSn'gMrrnfMM lfm»- 
lidatc of the People’s Parly, for »Olinga protective nml euhstiiuiing in h* n sre a

""cMr °mc°uf °ur d,r- ssis
I hi*, as ctery otic can ace, and must know, is protecl.ve iuriir»f'« the cnuniry fluiirinhed haybud alt 
question of minor Importance, and easily to lie *" ,,'i" "»ward marrh «o »r-

determined ;—It is c3Hts in which every menitx-r uf Mainline thv Severn laiuine i» Inland makint i 
. BrK'Jn,*'n|- the party shotild fefcl atid take I lie liveliest inter, “»"“[denianil (o,. oureraln.and ihe Mili^qiiem«]^

... ll..r„!... iSTb .0.: A iSSAiTS- ft: placing .heir .l.lJiW 1„ .l,c wheel« .nd Ü.IV j .e’ôw?‘53S,ttn C™ KM».

pUiided by hid Iludlenoo . ■ Uicir inuild i'JHgltitnt in arriving at the means Best minin# pnor.-r. umil iu '5B we lined indusin-
When >lr. Fisher rourlude.l, on mot Ion of Bumucl n,,u|ifte{| UIK| mna. nvnilable for siieli a nositinn *'*" f Fsraltn-d. the products ol nur farmer, indiiceil 

Townsend, the inciting adjounn-d for dinner uaiil one 'I1 ,lnlu “nu . 1 attuittoie lor su> II a post non, |1Pnr|y one-halfin initie, with the pr * ‘
o'clock, p. in. • responsible in its nature to the fcilidCtts of W 11- j liier reduction, _ : - -

Ar-ri anou Hcwns.-According to adjournment the minCton. of ull narlics. MClt selected lor all mi- b *» mil to meiflnwing, now hankri.nt.
People .net and <he meeting Was called to urdef by the '' ' j? rut'.,. I'faetifsl Workii.g. of the two - '
Chairman a little after 1 o clock, p. in., when upon by nor nffiCoa sliouid be tlibse ol ability und enterprise , by three several expelimeuis. The lir.t free- 
nrder or the rhairnlan, the tiicrelary announced the «équivalent to the duties which such an oflite casts | <,r*•»*» country was the “old Federal parly,' 
the committee ou r solutions Æ: Samuel Town.Snd, "l*™> 1^*‘m t .n.nd. ,,0'v, nV’te BO' w,lcn ,.l'cy ihé'l h ! n'eri'îu u'g p’rol er t i v'e u rll'l'aml 'hr o ugh U he ton n*1.
Isaac Stuais, John M. Naudatn, Andrew C. lteyiiolds, are to fill those of a higher rind more responsible try. a« now, to the verge of ruin. Old farmers will r»>
tvi&uÄ’Ä'Jd-Snü 'ff: "»‘"Vl“1, ,»«• »"ly M»tr Otcnd. r»TW «Är'S S,Äi
pose ilpon tvhitlt tfiev H i te nppninu-d. who place them there, Imt insult the whole pooplo ; blber gfilas in finfforilbti." In ndW protection w

-...I ' nnd bring ignomy and dishonor on tho office>A i inaugurated, aud .till
eloquent and able «iitccli of length, power and nrgu Therefore, great care should be exercised in ma- lutlùst'ry^a/^vSryw her«
. . .. .. ivad by his audience with evident king such selection. ; *ury of the nation So full that the national debt of theinviri„?........j Wzg?

lion. Joseph 1\ Cotnngys was next introduced to tho natufally arise ure—1. What ahould lie the ne- amples t Nbf at all. In five ycais after ws And tho 
meeting, and u thorough, argumentative spot «h of cnw,Ury qualifications for a Mayor of a growing gftvejninvnt again Inaugurating the
great power, solidify And eloquence, Showed (host con- , J muyoi Ol a gruw.ng -e w «. i . ruined ,1 ie rnuntrvfknm
. lusively tjie miserable policy, dipbonesty. cl.laonerv and populous city ? 2, \\ ho ol lU prominent ctli- Young men of our.ountry 1 call upon vou to examine

"viüïä'".n"zrÄÄh. z "b"' r" ,f r" i äs zä-ää sa
ol Iree trade, und the hlussings of Protection to Amer i- Flieso ure questions winch uitisl be solved and ! rery same pol^iMia did the old Federal party Benot 

A Industry . ^ answered by every trtso ffecmafl In the eXcfcIlo deceived t.y attlul demagogues who impose upon you
KeS™“: Äh.tÄa’J'who i.f t"« ofl.U duty to /t'/lnaelf and ft-llow-cftizens. An to "•-—«•F

. euch he delivered to them, touch- the first; we perhaps all agree,' butin applying who heads the
g the political topics of the day. His speech was aide those qiiulificntlona lo the nfan, wc, bfcinjr lcfi by d.yl JamesSTwÄSf-K ÆSS -"»»S fc.lt»*« «!<>.er fo> or .g.U cC.ii. «.J. 'Ä

...... ,p—ch K.ih.iilel B. Bml.hp„,E.q.. m *1* '° J.n,w conolwjon«,-.«d »j-
- Of Kent County was called for who carnc forward and <■* °» »“-n according lo our social relations. A.c., î,mst Jlîher bè •’knnvs of a «>'«
, w ith force, and eloquence, and ingenuity, represented when of right in deciding stich a question, WC the f.ct-a fool If he hss not Informed himself of It.— 

Sfi,m'Si'|,,:ï"uï»."tarbTMlïLu'chïSïïlSw' ’.h°uld 5° led '-orm.d fron . pc,- ’ïlft
IPs audience appeared to be much interested, and list- Icct understanding both of the duties of tfie officer ,|,re Suntry was enjôyia^th^ be^fit ir’a’pnluc^/ie 

ht!^^erîlnnrlin»ll?Hbel*l^*îîjn* ,p"*eh’ joined wHIl fJiialifitationS neèeaaarÿ for the tariff, he says, “Among tho numerous causes of eon-
im.»d,,/op.rn.i. saaÄÄÄa

resolutions appeared and presented the ing of solicitude for our gcnerul welfare, allowing extinguishing the public debt, sou hoc if. nit «dH?
ordered to be read by the Hint to guide independent of and overrnling nil •'1‘,1fur,ii»ltts a strong illustration of the practical effects

untipalliio.nnd pp.,, f.ding., wl.o.cd .l.cff.i« SSÄSrÄ1’ 

and under whatever circumstances (he$ e.^fsl, , * èqnstitütionul. Tiie power to impose duties on import* 
N„w wliut arc Unn qmllGutiiu . ?... It. 

should be a mail of good moral réputation. Mo- domestic branches of induftry isso completely 
rality lies at the seat ofull governments, and tfiày ^‘V“1 power, thut it is difficult to suppose die existance 
rsn.iir« for Iks . , .. . 3 of thg.oiin,;without the other. 1 he Htutce havedelegs-requtre lor the execution of thnso laws which ure ted their whole .authority over imports to ths general 
bused on the doctrines of Christianity, oflicers of government, without limitation or restriction, saving 
n.kiuri fuir rttohk Tim cx.m„l6 a„d di^rai,
of immoral officers has been felt by somfc comniu- passed Irony the Stales, the right to exercise it ‘fo 
uilics, and their nomination bus been severely rc- protection* does not axis! in thsm; and.
buked even by this city. 2d. He should be a uienf^it must

certain Intelfeètu.l ,h"1*Pr*,.®n‘ ,ht' »nomaly of a people 
closely connecled With every ti8counteract me^ 

office, us to sever them would destroy lu some ex
tent the efficiency ol fho offfee. The Mayor of a 

A. It. solved, That we are favor of a tnrilffor ret’mne , ?i?i|,|T!!Îî,<!!!^ ^ ,B "y0- T B0Und ditcriniin .ting 
high enough lo protect the interests of this country, pay I J,8'nV*N onc *u“*c,t'nlly acquainted with the 
olfthe public debt, and turn a balance of trade nt otrr | laws of our land, t.s to act with firmness and ilcci-
r‘*?rB.Klv,l, That wc nr, in fcnr-f» nvprnp.In.inn ! *“ *•“* "''d1'* t«»-“» ■*«•
being made by the general government, fur the purpose ‘*ci connected Willi this,’ should be a mbit' of krill- 
Of improving the harbors ot New eus tic Delaware t;ity I1C8s, not obstinutc, nn<ï who, naving opinions of
and Fort Penn, and for erecting a Stone Pier nt I,ewes- . .........h .
town, and an Ice Break at the mouth of the Wilmington ! }"8 °wn, dure uphold tfieui. We want no waver- 

, , , , .... . j ing all tided officer. We want’none oflltUse who
0. K .'solved, That we tender the thank» of this meet- . . ... ...tag to the gentlemen who have so ably and eloquently "8"* w,th cvcry ono* n,,d w,,° ,cd kJ " mistaken 

addressed us to-day. zeal for notoriety and public (topularity, will aub-
7. Ke-sol red, That the voters of this Hundred hereby gerva themselves to evorv »vmr.li.nl il.nt w|.i. requested to meet at Blackbird, on Baturday, the S8th . . “» «-very sycopliant that wins-

iust., at 1 o'clock, p. in., to nominate the Iiuni'rvd | Pcrs ,n l‘*c*r cars. Let no man be pluced i
Resolved That all tli news a er» In the Fiats f0^0 "hn ^ bul " mere tool in the hands of 

. In fact, tho half has not been laid favorable tatbi People’« Party, he r.^icsud to publish c,^.icr 'ffnorjftJ friends or wiley and treacherous
AvritRoromv—Truth aguinsl Fw-itra«- Th- of il.. ir .r.M^t ... iu.. r....^ -..d ii mn.i the above preamble and n-.ulmion». politicians. Fellow-citizens, be careful ns to this

negro—A CiUincl OT rt !' W1Ä," iMSjiHencod (o be fully apprecinlod. Wo Ml | ***»• "* "" H»*- 1‘ fc I» »>/ »'Umblo judgmenl. far boiler

io,) of long retaio with grateful ti'elings the pleasure uf Thomas linin-it*, of Wilmington, was hero loudly lor one to be wrong in an honest opftiitMf arid
Visit lo time-honored Sussex. iTsoècch'̂ hrcrnu.Mur.^i u» ^ecrclingly. Hum to hold Itrm.^lT ôbt n- xz wcath- . For the Com«ngnwc.!t*

hcmuchtn the sati.fBctlun of the meeting, who at sever urCHCk, ^ turned by eVery breath that' reaches . A^nö^uiniLnirdThöUwm<rh^wVoftt.SV."Mlii
hi. remark, loudly applauded him. him. whether poVrt or foul.’ You caff host judge ^{y0  ̂'iÄir, end "Ï 0*.^ onJrtYtfmtlg:;,

a .te ip'cch r.how"3 ÏÂSÂ wh^r tllÄ “1‘pFios to any now whyimi them- | W'°wenD,l!5?. 'U'my'
‘■“when he concluded J Tomlinson of Wlfmlnoion BcltfeB “i*00 ?°Ur l“vor. Seek and nominate a j uun erect ndVork but' whsl" we can storm. Nrhsy ha

m3 SX*«!!»Srirsfö ”« wl"’-ri;5 “J1 Mei^°.f m,«r- ä w, tin •
speech, in a very able und eloquent manner showtaj up motion« will fiftalTy rely on lift* own ubiiity,* lie 0iaUmtred was annealed to Uuck Cm k il<o 
the policy of the Buchananfics in' referenda to free being held rtsponbihlk for IHa own ucts. Away to seud lliuhnanuites loathe »aid u’igl t meeting.
K"ï ,̂“rr^r•Ä!,’•«îrî?rr.,• S'"'!"'"";;'Ä’Ä&s.tÄSs»'

delegation Irnm thut cit>, accompanied hy the ImU- man. Jd. île sbotild be a red.ogm^d citizen in ,u,,ion. T!te si-eut meeting curtie off, that the writer in 
petition «'an granted privilege ÂeÜ „mcHul a'i'J's and «C| »o U r r odUu p *?»Vo 1 !J -Vour mid,,t’ fur D ,'m0 «ufllci’anl at least to acquaint the Gazette./ys, «a» the largest held for some time,
U enrt nf hi* house^td Imnadlf with the general iétercsU o, tl,X city—

] « 1 L1' Tv ?.Vwi iVM1e*VT‘i|,U ^e'V mcn>IAc nt'^ measures,ahoéH bo éxatllined know is after Structure, to by 18 fe. t; quite a la'r.r*
I îl5SïÂrh j ' v^y closely before they are tried. Place no man ! '■»" *° ho/l At great, iathsring, that Observer irIK

'ot i H '“in r;/" iiCra «t frtf” m'îânt'L "l" “ Iv>*Hi<jn ,e9J"rlttc’soch an BCCfOU hit ante with j Omie’ws«' s. iwtuy° Pe^lV“« rsAy mei'ihire'a? Burkitri'
’ 1 counii s w h rh iw "lie”, he numb "r !o«ome"h|n* HU our c,"‘,ol,ia xnH actibiis except men’or known re- for one of them offered to bet a valuable bom that there

<itio t„ euo l»“«-;,, L I'“1“1“'.' ""d «<>»ll'«>«»«y in you. v«ry n.id.1^- lÄ «ï.‘Ll“d‘"“liKZy
enthusiasm e ^i siidnnd li.eïneeli nBmîmurn!n'’ w uh n,en wl'° ,'*vo "“‘‘-hed With a solicitous eye I Higgs Was »[leaking-dll old formaler said to anin-

, Owners of meadow land. ! three clieidi for the tpeaKhi'a, and three cheer, fur the L‘VL'fy change in your government ns it occur-1 «bat not Benny Biggs, who used tOMewM«»,
K''“T Of Ad|.nml»[mlnk "»»jjd- red, ..«! an noiv the- taltor judge oflhc adniinU. 85'«!5S5.c?.,?r'of,*>So»S»l»l«» lUndrnd. .. S’.

“sSieuïy. Irnliun wliicli wür bb In«, striled to your welfnrc,
I-on Salk.—Jnmcn Mnrlin ofll-tn for null' in Ihe : “od “ il1 ,Bnd 1111»“"'"*« youf itiloroli Oi, aacli Sf«S‘ Kenn. I

UwnajlHisaMiiil in l"■^" "i "J” l'la*Witi>h^^
extensive building near the R. R. Dciiot, formerly , .,ould have ih their officers. Wc know r‘"n «'onventfon out ofsjoK n.med Benny
nm Has an Female Seminary, it would answer jEe‘such an ono bo nomHialid,' (which I Benny ‘’».'’p!'"»'! n't- 't he na uy e«n. e»t‘d rnmü-Th i**.’b“ 
f'T a lurge Hole! or for some Mercantile husiness. !mml BU-V XjnonÜHou» with election'ill'Hie com- pFMmee a nl. irme mil » girui Whig, and got n d«*rr«i« 
These properties uro well worthy tlic attention of I,n'’ ca,nl,li*Srt)'tu fiir the office hlfelicbt in your f,1 ‘>n,'!ieï\î!,l,V! *° /,"n* hU ,""ne foroie'
»r« • ifh!î“'y1'"1"*!:'‘»»b,«„U

A Pi'vrfvnîsr___ We afe ndlhodscd fo s.v th if • « r< ,nJtu ll,,‘ °* ,lu' C,,J dhafirvea Änd the office {*v|nncrat.*'Prepai'#du>»i»aJ..weverydo»eoffereihlin
I). R It p..rtrv - , H-,y uw| m its nature requir «. hven B.run Riddle's reiolutiuiu dech.r.nf that nowh.g
Ur R. It. Porter IS oppot.) if ,o lilH naine heilig used ! I« i. «i.„ j , - _ , .. eonl.l luild nr wns csiisi.l« rml tit lo lu.1,1 oitiee until th. v
in op|«i#iUon to thatvjl Mr. P. Quigley the r. irii- - J! ""'J T Crtrrert .vfffirVg at the hadbre» with ihe puny fv.. st.d luuyysma according toMfl"..... .....................  ST J A '.Vnrd,r nn.l " ‘f«'*b« «»whom ^»StÄSAr •*..................... ' ’

c-nlls <rt In* fi-ifiids to sust.iin the nominee . for , ÂrÇ.Â’!' *1 h : iSWÄ .'W! A"!" «">' fr «».. Ai
in Union there it strength." . . . u,Se ,llu «,îb liJ wboln Buell Inline î'j*® ' fP’,*.1““ -l, ,i'-.T| I»r. John

nllueliGn, Snebn, do II,in ,„e reerenrt lo II,. ir ï.iiVÂTi"“WJ Jr,“"/»'n
. T«* PowawmsM Mkakuk.kT, 7„h ^iÄÄVÄ

SllAUE Of tETTIBS.—As tlw follo«ing [ »eleel l.iin »liom llley, in II,dir ,„un,| ju,|»„„.„i, I ™ n,',|loj.«"m'ÄJSm\'&,LilSf Jïïfe'ttÿ.
appears lit the II ashington blur, WC sup- """■ duc inquiry, think will he the best nu llified "''"’V ,",SK®r* Ityeiius.jackalla and tigers. ............
pose it is derived from official sources:— | r«r "*« «ffin-. "nd under »l,o«c edmlnislruion u„ | uS'.ï 1,“ Jtff,1™ »°u'hl,ft0'!“ÏUM

There is a new town in the Northwest I wiUnccrue n, il,o city. ; fl.o,„e. Innlnu inomimn,'of my.
celled Barton (contraction of Beartown.) I .b“ <*« ”»» «» »'bom we a. ! a'.'VÄÄÄ.mÄ'bfc
At (bis n.-.Jnt a nost nflW>o Ivna Kenn 0e*„k [ coiiscienttous Cm bestow our suffrage ? TWk men • withstuud the assaults ot Hbyglu«« «nd the Peoi.i«'5
lishod ; the route*extends some dials,k-c 1 one hâve »«11 !“u,è°m"’r°fï“"' 1 ! 
beyond, end, h, - reare several dfc-f.rSs.^r.'ït’Â^i^iTtaT, ,3

on. hoon nftvr tho establishment of the '» have |.l„ced il,un,.clvc. before you for-mu,,in.. SÄ’ÄllKite.Sra'if J!!/- 
offico at Barton, tho postmasters beyond '*on« have arrived ut what I' judge u safe und ! *'i eunelu»iqn. n\y irlvnds, the Huckibram A*ppuquinil<- 
began to be troubled by a strange irregu- 1 "ou"d «»”‘l">io„/»n<l .hall n.o what Mile inllo. S“ÄÄL',CSi8Ä55 £"•*'.

äSt'slüÄÄtr.ir. ffTSrHSssörte

durable; and agent IJ all was sent on to y°u °nd known to almost all, I might soy, every 10 bejiad'tr.tood.ahd it any person.^duflngin* *b*Tn?o
investigate the matter. He went straight ïü,“r'. I.1“” P1““1 «"»-* »» jns» I.
to Barton, where he found the nost-offioe "*>•»'»*•» «»»«•» compeleney and meric, and AC,,fc'2r."a‘ 
f tho hack room of a little nrocery It d“j:u,U"S |h« P«|>plo by „„ over anxiety lor «..or or'o„, àbuiaïî mabfrî'Âï 1U"'"”
wan nhmit fimo f~* rl « w. 'I t •' \ publier favor. I shall, as I said, support him, ind low «torn and ten cent jimmy.

about tiHio fertile tnail to arrive, and Inve no doubt but thut every sober, thinking man ^«kCrcek ltd.. Juij-ai. 
lie took a Beat IU the grocery, where o "ill endorse ond warrant such a course, imitating 
plump good natufed woman, Weil in year.*, 11,0 example of many voters of the People’s Party, 
and possessed of a *• rich brogue ” atteuded SINEX,
behind tho counter, dealing out small 
quantities of buer, cheese, cakes, peanuts, 
etc., to ii company of lounger.-, who seem
ed to w»it for

Hall bought ii quantity of pea- 
treated the crowd to beer, by which course 
lie .succeeded in removing all suspicions 
which his decent garb had created against 
him. Soon the stage drovo up and the 

•1-bag was thrown out; tao iady picked 
it up, and retreated to tho back room, fol
lowed by the crowd—including Hall, who 
blocked op tho door.

After opening the bog, and turning its 
contents on the floor, the postmistress pro
duced a box, nnd deliberately proceeded 
to measure out a peck of miscellaneous 
matter from the pile on the floor. Hav
ing done this, she commenced returning 
the the rest when Hall fouud his tongue.

“ -Why, whnt are you doing there Î” ho 
contrived to stammer out.

“ Indade,” said the postmistress, look
ing up, “ it s changing the mail that I 

“But how doyou know that you get the 
right mutter 7 Why don’t you- look over it 
and select your own V'

“ Faith, an’ it’s a fool’s job you’d be 
afthcr having me do,’replied her ladyship.
“1 can’t’read niver a blessed bit of ritin’, 
and when my son Jim (ho’a bad school 
lamin’) isn’t here, I jost measure out. 
sheer.

: In Mot Ion.
Wlt.HHVOrON. CELAWARF.

mm M.BâRH.

■ ATVRlliT, Al tiFST

Editor
1 heading a battalion uf Itrilifli troops 
; umrable Htofning in the liLtury of this great 
j try, « n a fiery charger rode up to tho American* j

Seul
l>.

‘GOD AND THi PEOPLE.’ ntiind uh theTn Ati^ntic l’ .r.—Giikat Dkmomsth tl.m otKI
1 iissrnibled at lic.xington, in the colony of M ^tüie lo^ ^"pi....h

lion of the 
Hit- *‘liHit in,.it

roi F. UNITKI) STATES
X tiCO.

Ill« tnriff of *JOHN J. CRITTENDEN ) j master, •*»brow down y

I down your

Mt“

to Üte action of llte People's N .tic 
Convention.

and di-q
fhzhjei; at free and’indopeudi lit 

refused of »tri I fin^
fSWÜSs PLATFORM

X
I'KOl'LF.'r* PARTY.”

Ï. Th* expenses of the llrnernl Uiwernmenl 

eriminstimi sIiimiM he maile for tlir |Mr|>..»e«ifa>tfi>r<Uuf |

h»*eit *«» ftlfcit Tiixsiltin.
3 In the fowuatlna. by the people of a.'IV

posetl sew Htste nhnotd uot be Milmitteit into thr 
I «id.-racy, unless I’onfress fojfcinvtnwd tlist her cunsti-

jndfaiem. th« bist evideitc. of «hilt »

led—the 1res-
'.X

•V 1
Il.iston, killi.tg and 

I The news oftlie bluod sitedifflf.
4. Hsrlaiiaine all hostility

daclar* that Till

e pretended Democracy • f the country to- 
Bqchanait an old inveterate Federalist. 1

fust hy the

Well

i\ OTIC) 10 —a knave it ha knows
A SPECIAL MIET1NOUP TUB CENTRAL at that day could fling aside the veil that hid j majestically wended its wuy to the far off North- | The Delaware Rail Rond passes through his farm,

S3 iîS"SÏ ÏSSi ! rmullly ... J idl the II.vvee 1» come lo j ««•*- AII»*«tl»rll,«wl,ol..ir.lrw.. ouoolUj, Und tlioconipny Imvç been ho accoaimoSiilla*«« . very ftiru.de.
, I ' j Imest ever gotten up in this city« nnd tho people to lease the curs with the lumber, bricks, «fcc., | buHiuess ol harness muktng, and appears tobe

; were delighted with the suddenes* of the demon- I upon them nt the spot where lie intends building, doing well. Wolfe 46 Brother ore engaged in the 
who in the • 8trution und the complete manner in which It wits tlius saving hint tiny trouble or expense of carting | carriage making trade, und are getting ulong first 

. At 10 1-i o'clock, Mr. T. Roberts j tho same. The building is to coat #3.200, and j rate. There are sctcr.il confectionery establish- 
ctrpcnlcr work is done by John,A.Cavendcr, j ment*,kept by John Lucy and John Bowers, lcc 

d i and proposed j and tlio mason work by W. H. Iffvjürd. bj|fr of croatnr saloons 
Atlantic TclegrupJt Cable," j Smyrna. , * |

llitee cheer. Tor Cyru. W.- Field, und lliree fur ! Dl„,Ar„a, CoroeeT.-On Tl.nnd.y 'irighl 
where .he rhe N. guru, which .vu» ».ponded lo wilh Vo..- | „,doek) in vicillil). rf

»I „ I heaps of si.in l.y thickest a(Wr tho combat, there sppl.iuse, I he band then catno down and , Bix(h n|llJ j»jnc MrPo|B WPre disturbed by tho firing
A Mess Meeting of the i’eopT-'s rnstyorlwus to be found in my a bine uniform of the r.îiUnM^nd'tlio'town wns chhv.mcd "** KUn* Bnt* 0,*H‘r ''i'ordl‘rly eonduct. A

1 Dc,JWnrt‘ LilU' ,,|,',llmd;,,,d tj'rntmdbloody, eon- w ith the occasion until a lute hour of night.— | ^,“'0^"who^Ud imbiC|«d‘^"frcelj of^bald 

Hs^rrd» «F.« PÄ! IllmÄÄ8t.M '",u,,n* ,ho on'y w,,ld,n* ,hcct n"d «'••"''d of Wilmington now sfonds e«,„ally ^rvcing  ̂tv.tl, , fj 0c.„ g(jl in,o u di„|ml|J nLont n.VtgioJm mMtn 
*a flivor oft he right* of the masses, mo cordially In- her chivalrous sons,as they hud sunk to rest, and j her sister cities lit celebrating the (<tcat been ol | w|1jc|1 caine very no„r cndiuir nttile Iranicallv —

» lt«r til-e-.mrulfcvenhoy.lepl well, .oourned hy I'1'« ".i""1»'“"'Much credit l.due Wr.jThry. Ilu„v„f „k,„! went,;,lui;

5ÄÄtÄ7',*‘KSTss?Är,,M" « *»««d«»»"j-. »»d - .................« «■»* w j ÂÎ « 's
■ MONEy. ; the Amcrie»,. Brad und cm,dried hy IheAo.er.c»,, I ,„J VV.hninglon w ill not .non fo,gel Ure Demon. ,||c come wllon ^ fitcd ,|,JTL-

erenug ef Ihe Oil, oMugo.l 18t)8. | ,,.np..ily wiU,.ul i„jury 

GKoar.Krowji Jaii-—Wo visited the old j til tired into started off for 
which is a pi.tiit brick structure ot unpretending wherewith to defend themselves, and having

raruncc and of not very massive or ponderous ■ cecded therein illumed to the scene of action, 
projKirtioiiH. Poor oidCupluin Windsor who has whereupon Kelley fired 

piled from time lo litno for eight years i* ! this time the ntiglthors 
still u prisoner. We conversed with him and lie 
informed us that lie was quite tired of hi* present 
quarters. Me is n carpenter by trade nnd he told 
us, lie had built two cupboards, three wlieell ar- 

clu'st finished, and another begun,
I had censed to make any more articles because lie 

site was among the first to adopt the , could not sell those lie hud on hand. He nppeored 
”, ,,„J llic first,« .ign 11"“« d«F^*<> “I“1 »W»»»lV ««» l"S> ’

1 Ids mtcUeet. CVement flurly, condemned and 
is s.te the tvrst lo sir» o a , H0ntl.,l0e(] j0 death lot murder, but respited by the 

blew Per . KKmd regeneralivn ot Americ.n.from li.rvcrno, fur 13 ,oi.r, oreople. lt,c »m. «|»rl ! rA|,,,nlou, lhc lIllivcr.ily of
pr.pt. tv i„.|»or. In .pp»nrn be (villow Gro.o, Kent cotrnly. Del.w.ri, l„, pub. 

byt.iauguraling Ihn “People’« l’arty,” und rescu- ; u,,tS maKiins lln>uglt tc n\j% t e I'mhed a very elaborate, highly interesung and
it.g llte eounlry from lire De.pntUm ol Boebunon. ^ “» ‘ ‘ “J,1"1el'cm.d I’Ju »«W» «» *» «b»«« ««CO. i» Ae *«H-

qvu ^ «Ma w ^

Adininistratioti is fa.l converting this country in- extent had been made for the purpose, when the rc , muny Hlnrllinjf (uc|a diciU,d r ard lhc iUli. 
elective monarchy. The policy ia to cen- happily for him an iwq] tu Unie to J11"1 lomicul and Physiological difl'ercmsca that exist

lire the power and make Washiitglon City Ihe ! ,[”ni an K"om intous « eat t upon te se., o • I |M.|Wcen the Hunqican and African Races, will
Perl, of lire Kepoblic. Pre.idem Doet.m.n .Ul. ! ! fiST“ Jl ,”b”l!»"Ï, ”wü!'m4 «•» ...............« <•» d-

. .... .... . - otimrnl lor H.e, ns in .til probat titty it •**••••« hided impression that they approximate near to
his minions around hint sitting in secret emifravc m»r lne the term'or which he is respited. "I o .rh other in c.-it.li.rmaliou und intellect. The
”1 »'« «.piul, wild, forll. llll lr .leere,» lo.ill p .ru ! Ii.tl «orne Hnlr eon.. rmUoi. W illi bill., but II« up- j lir,i,.|„ , full end eop.i.a knowledge of the u„d,t
of the country and the behests offlurty aro obeyed ! Pc'|rs ,en'K |U''• HU '• ! sulijiTt, und great I’amilianly with the el iborale I The committee on Fftisnee werciVtitrucled to make a
bv______ .iinm und vom ...... wir» ' »*»«*••«»"►> rolormulron from Imn. II«, l.vr. 0Ild ,loJICli 0f ,„CK Morton,! tort "Vfc»« « I» U» «MM« It. ». IVIffiln..
by un.c , pimp. undTumpy ... «to .rt I A Su„ (il|ddu„, ^idy nnd otllor> h, u,»’ | *'” ■ub,,,,u
rewarded by ll.c .p.,,1. of pafly. 0» Prod.», *,,, Wlll.J, ,1,0 waHsof « |»Hon, .„ed fro,» . mulltJ . ond Cl,.,»pollion, Ro«lll„i, F»n..E.t.rtBhipUy .,ree...
I,a. .1 oopcd to mierferc in tbo m.»t ummportunl viokul und »»-fut deoil, hy the baml of Merry, ctCn in d,c old TO„mrlc,. lv, H„.cr, h„ teduc. d : drSïÛïlf aiUMIST2 t»'".»“1""1» !
municipal election and dictate to towns and and a tern t . t;x imp to I ose w to permit K"‘,M it to the Ibrm of a lecture, andit wonld be well for sire« t. * ,lirui*

dmgr, i us p:.ssioitH to had them or. to deeds o« Lonic ot'our Lyceums lo induce him lo deliver il 1 J[ÄT“ •l"*
bliMKl and dvulhr. before them. j {heir lots overflowed and Hij’urtd by'

aN t;iv Mottvk Powru—Xmaa P. Fdirktmb, Esq., ^ WokKixuiiEKa' Mixnxo—A very cnthnsi*4ic j U ltXVtll|fetflTi>l.l utbèrVwiu "g^nucli"!!?^pg|HitIih>n to , 
old resident and one ol ytÿ moat met ante ■ A'iidiC.'WsdBd meeting of the Workingmen's tflub j ‘{T "'*<'►'">^^»^101, tf.n-n iiuVedsiidiyirboct. i

M ■ yjè^miinii'i'iaîu,1
lo unknown to the scientific world. It requires ’Tr,,,"-"*"^L‘ve'iiiig Isst. II* allcndnijr, not-1 »>'.«' tWc-n .n r foot, rmi«.- ..»„„ith«' Market houses,
neither Fire or Sloum—il I. ,„,t elecl,icily, g.l- »■«'«>»■;*'-* «■« wr. evunin, U ,„,y I go nnd ..rgS ln’k >■’«•* «'
Viinisnt or ntmuspheric pressure, and does not «le- r':”iMH',,'IC8 werfl by W. R. Mor- TheCumuiitt.«' on I'uhlto ll.ill.Hug« r<-nnrtHi* frame 
pend upon the l .ws of gravity. It ia applicable o"’ ^ ’.. “nl conn,J'’ nnd W- T- Alrichs, of | }•> K,|»,,rd " "«•) . "• «coud siréot, i* in
to Steainlm-jts, Siram-e.r*, Factories und Mill*, j, 1,“|,ldrcd’'"’l,ich ^»lened to wilh a'- 'll,«,*.i.i„„ o^Ætv^knrplmm, tnplneeflsg
und is capable of being nude practically uvailnblc ' , . u"il thospcikers were frequently oppl.iu.'. 1,1 Front str.-. i, nngt,iil.. „1 Wnlnut. w-a* Krnrili d.
10 propel Ihe largr.l rte.mrt.lp or U,o .mull«., ! Ïs T nff T'r I"dT1,,Cn' °onK> , «l2îÂÏÜÂÆëff ÄSiT.'.f MS
mantle clock. Mr. Fairl.mb has constructed a ,,* . . S' r-Bill, enlivened the ocean n j streets, wasyratind. r pljr
working model which answers the end for which Y,,,r"’ï.,.rr,n* B,.rai"'' nt intrrtaI* durioR '»he ! ll,,!'t1,imth0sWc.^?rMcKi!sH^rtrr.',n'r Tr\ n kU'K 

m« ongnged in pre- f*"ln*- ,iho »>““»* Si«m* three cheer. ; mil S!SlZZn™ . ' U""'"
fur the cxcmnlifie-iiiiin ‘°r 1 ,c *,Peakers, three eltcers for the Peoples’ Pur- , T"1' “ccottni ot Win.

‘ a Z !,y’ ."T chvvra f,,r ,,1C Mechanics of Wilmington, m
M exhibit the thins- to h’11^ ’ ,rf° cl,ccr*for ihn State of Delaware, ad- fin'd tax paid in

i - ■* jotirncd, to meet again at tho aatnoliour und nlaco ,
■>"'V.d.,e,dry evening „OX,,11,0 18,t,i,,„.

A Capo.—-Tim „„deigned, pn.»nC.r. on ÄISÄSiÄtST 
board steamship Pltineas «Sprague, bonnd from '""’ ••jlfh Comtablc nnd five Ward I'onstublcs. 
ly iildelplda ,0 Burton, July .11.,, „„il ll.e,,,«!,, „ Ä Ä
of lilts occosto-t lo return toCk.pt. Matthews Htcir Theisaid co.,«iul,l.-s to b.- appoints by the Mayor and 
lirnrtillt tlnnka for his kindness shown them on *°
llte trip, n«d to express their high uppreciutlot* of « and alio to iukc charge oiniid Ue.- p' » aft. l Î 'ti, 
hi* vigilance us a commander. piiens ttvilonging to the ci.y. The W»r l '«;<>n»talj|es

ihey refer with pleasure also to hi*.officers, of tore •• w. u." w i • 1 > *n u ■,, b im^ ô F t he' U L"1«''«! !, 'V«* *t h J re - 
every grado, whose at&ntmn to duty Mid polite. •" rep“« Utemselv. » m «n rliied hoar« to

r".yof.l.lgI, praise. -Tl I
to the travelling puWic. HeiaitC) or negloct of lamp, to ,1,0 I*,;,,, ArmiMith e- 

Haiuior, Aug. 2, 185a—Benjamin W io.l ■«?ul "‘Wod bm.,>-ur. 
Spcne«. Boston; John Aikin, Wil.minghm Del.; pSaSS'KÄÄ 

< . H- f funt, Boston; James Scott, Wilmington comtabl, s qjl to hi- subject to qie order of
l»!'.*' J'i’s'fi'cl'ardSon,Jr., do. Win. C. Allison. On It'cenie being applied f„r l.y person.
I !.il«!clphii ; Samuel 1*. I’edrick, do. Jno.* II. bold any■ fcin«l of exhibition, the.Uajorshall appoint* wô 
liockltcad, «Io. Fred. II. Cooper, do.; T. Cooke hu?i?rS 1 con«tablt'« to pre*nr'vc order ut such ex- “ Sco.it, ; H. Kreim, I’hLelpItia ; J. Plank.’ Ä""’* C“n?,ablPk,ü bp ‘“i’'b> - “P'

d«». ; IL Dunn, Boston; H. S. Hall, do. ; A. , ï"? ward Constable« »ball ,0,0,« *t,enl.,.|,r, n, j8 
P. Duel, liordenlow n, N. a Sab*«,.1’ *“d b" d,iu‘,VMjd for“*• «•■> ••) «'"• High Con

AT-
r/ Angmt 7th, b II - I 1

d tîonrr, n »tjatunlay. heptember It, und there
of Mild election *0 b,- wade I« the Clint a mong tlIJtlawareV

follow ing. which 
Secretory.

WnaasAB. AH power o^fgovernment frr»j* ,>C|0’
should be fatrly meertnined by ballot.

gglc fought aud hied nnd conquered In-1 carried
Çt'tfy ib'PCouMy uouiiiiiition»j, to be'held at the City j dcpemleiicc for

1 Hull's Chickens" wetetamung the bravest of the 
thickest nnd

after
011 the part of tho committee, 

, I announced the exercises el 
three cheers for

ir posterity- The old “Blue
kept by two old cd«

, known as " Rachel" and “Judy.” The 
1 millinery bu*i

Wilmiaqioii ;
«is, iu Delaware City,___ In«*ill« neat me« ling of the CentraH'oiiioimeo. ^hen-fore,

. Resolved, That
I brave, and w he revel* danger 
! wherever death rrotwf in bt

is well attended by Miss Mary 
Rogers, who also keeps u very liandsonio assort- 

of fancy goads. Miss S’allie Thoroughgood 
business, and

favor pf Popular Bov- 
ereigntVj the tight* oftlie tnsnes and will of the major- 

adminis-

*1 •“

with these sacred principles, 

4 Resolved,

fraudulent

is engaged in the 
doing well in their line. J. It. Wingutc,- In the 

* j blacksmith business und Joseph 4o Torbert also long mss
COIlStltUtfC a protesting 

, that theroun-

IjJ37. passed hy fit cm, atul dfo not. at any tiine daring

Win. Rogers 
thriving. There is in Georgetown 

handsome churches, £ iXtllict. Our political system wouldMethodist and the 
j I other Episcopalian, both of them having lurge 

congregations. The Episcopal Church is presi- 
ablc and popular a minister as 

there is in the State, os indeed is also the Metho
dist Church. The former is the Rev. Mr, McKim, 
the latter the Rev. Mr. Gracey. The physicians 

Drs. G. W. Maull, Win. Murshall, C. K.Rich
ards and D. W. Maull, who all runk high in their 
profession,
teemed, and have extensive practices. D. B. Tin
ker, formerly Clerk of the House of Kcpre 
tives, is doing a fine business in the déniai art, 
and appears to be well thought of by the inhabi- 
t-int* in that vicinity. Sussex county » prover
bial for its old-time hospitality und tl 
social qualities of its inhabitant*, of which 
ample demonstration during

of ability. There
tariff, a kypoeritical fraud and gull trap to try to catch 
votes, to help save theft- »Inking ship of state.

3. Resolved, That wc approve the Peoples’ Parly- 
Platform enunciated at Dover.

qunlificati selli«h and «k-.tryctive ,policy 
winch might be adopted by foreign,nations. Tbit nur« - 
’......... ‘ ' “■ ' ilcnslble

,1. ,1
IO. C ft

rtl'rtlioll "1 surrendered by tiie Styles niuki be within the »cope of 
the authority on the tuhject expressly delcgsu-a

I n thin cfi’nClttiion. ^atn confirmed at well by the opin- 
fo"«.«' Preiidents^Watliingidn, Jeffeison. Madison sod

of this fight under the conitltutiop, 
rdrnt- piactlcu of Cungress, the continued scquiêsceacn 
of the States and genera) underslgniyug of the people.''

Such, fellow workingman, wi* the lunguagrol de
mocracy, it Jackton wus a .democrat. How différent 
from the Wit^nage of tfie party, now claiming tbit namef 
Not les* different tlicif acts at the ruin »hey have en
tailed upon tlic country by theLr/'lree trsdflat policy to 
-tuy beats Wltncts. InM. ail uffntteiing tlrTMHMMfo«-* 

I'loncy their policy is tode«rade vou toT»»«''^* •* - 
Southern slave nnd stigmatise you as the ''mud

sills of society.” Which party will you support— 
People’s which seeks the cH-Vafion of labor, er the so- 
called di-iiioei'ntic, wffose piinciples arc avowedly, ,tlw 
same ai the old Federal aristociatic

. The parly 
means of defence

c ...... .Ft LARK. In the hegiiming ofthat longHtrugglc for Free
dom, Delaware, small is statue, hut mighty in 

>ng the first to approve the Dcclara-

MgWl
Csutrsk CMSBttltSt
meeting of tl»e (’entrai Committee of 

City, on lion of American Independence,tha 
mortal deed, and she

Tho
Ibis County, wilt be kehl 
Thursday, IBUvinst-, which time has been fixed 
for a mass meeting of Ihe l’coplo’a Party of Red 
I.ion llumlwd. at that place.

them again, 
aroused from

by tfte uni-.polar will» tho people, highly!>, I their
rest and coming to tho rescue succeeded in sepa- 

, after which Kelley re. 
1 tailed his gun a id fi ed down the street alter the 
retreating figures of the combatants aforesaid.— 
Several blows

the first fo sign and *cal 
und adopt the £roat Constitution of this Glorious 
Republic, t
permit it to be trampled underfoot 
honored.

n of

site will be
Ü-

; struck and considerable ex
citement ensued in the immediato neighborhood 
dut ing the feny, but as it afterword appeared no 
one was FSiioiisly woundud.

Couvent ion 
'Rhe State Convention of the Peoples’ Party, to 

nonunstc candidates for the office ■ f Governor
and Representative

generous
hod

Duluwur
Win 1» Ill-Ill „1 D»la»ti„„-o|-l„0,|»„rtG

I the Constitution, so i!»u 2nd day -of September |fneasiMV,
COUNTV FARMER.By order of the Exec- 

the State of DcUwmra. 
km; Davis, Hon.(T S. Layton

. 3' ! N J
in-- -

re II.k* lit ofjthe Monsreltieal Gove

raocKZDisos or Cocmcil.— Club ordinance pfo- 
liibitlug persons or companic* except benevolent »ocre- 
tics front parading the struct* in fanrnficufcottume was

tin motion of E. Ttetfs ir was ordered that four desks 
‘rcssof till» city be arranged •" ike

Hall of Covncir.
Tlic Committee on Public Building*, to whom was 

referred the subjirt, report Hint tliry cannot a»certain 
that any contract lias ever been made with the Library 
Cumpany concerning a right ol cntianec to the building 
over the Marker House.

ITEE.
■»f. Clark,

1. Com-

. c. rl
mjsmin

i
VKxnon.—The

•hm i»csui.o»™nl^r

nominate asndidutcs for tin
tnd Representative toC 
»n Thur*d

P» Party,
they slnll have to rule 

over then».. The po*t office has become n 
plete und thorough systciWnf Espionage, extend- 

r. No

ongress, be held 
“J. the 2d of pit ml i r, ip

-'* "PPCobulion of the members 
V .............

cr M'.im- •JE»hat day will
■‘'tdsB'n'MÜùc of 1

is sentimem* if in 
Ute Administration. IT he do, lie 

ill» J'*«» bead, in a political p. in' 
iow, and he is iguomiuiottsly expelled from the 

speak a sentiment i
position to the Administration. If he d

»liege 

oppONition 
|»ays the fortei

a Freeman
Jd C. Cl-AHK,

It. «f N. C. Co.Central Co

To Coaataroxin«vrs,—One ot the rules 

follows, vizi—Nu publish any
communication, tilth ss aeronijtini'-d by the real 
rr«nic and odHrc*. of the writer. This rule

parly. No tnun d
hr

fill -•
Tlic People’s Party has iniugurated n 

order of thing*. It is intended lo carry out lo the 
fullest extent politicn! liberty. Wo have thrown 

ur to the breeze and inscribed upon it* 
principles und

Rke him liu-designed,, and lie«mimet dapnrt from, nnd therefore several commu
nications remain unnoticed, because 

ur the writers.
of his machine. Ilu ul^s of applying Ii 
voat so that he may bo able 
the public without the tUk 
tiun pirated. Mr. Fairlumb is nn experienced and 
scientific Civil Engineer nnd wo may expect to ecc 
hi* „Machine ut work ere long.

paring d
do

for Juin» McFaii

folds sentiments. Wc
t rcspoutible for that which other p

Saroknt’s School Monthly.—TnU interesting
little Mtgazinc fi.r August has come I«' hand re lies have

past Wc
professions until wc prove recreant thereto. Our 
Principle*

hetaken hyl-lète w ith lively and intrresting reading matter 
tor Roy* and girl*. It is finely illustrated-nnd is 
«wry attractive. Tt ft. ptfbfcdicil at V.\ Winter Si. 
by EppM Sargent at the low price nl gtl. |»cr year.

Fl'RNITl RK. AND Bl.INDS.---Me
Ilarnwu have finished their 
King street. It t

. J. A J. N.
Ibc world for nil Building No. —.. 

free building, four stories high 
well calculate«! for their hu*iiie>H. Tlic first 

ire. about 70 fool lung

■ccttd and to *ifi for I ho 111 selves. They 
! flratic to the 
j .Sovereignty, tho Right of the M ijority

»
. The feature is Popular and second story 

25 feci wide. The 
of their Cubiuul Ware

larnbatloii.
The great, li.irmoiiious, unteirifiul BucliAnun V-«Hs,d.y

Blinds. Ti
varnishing room*

Tmk Ladv’s Book—Godi y'a Lady's Book for 
September
and instruetiva readinj mutter, It 
it is ever a welcome visiter nnd 

mend it lo the uttcntimi of our readers 
the Ne Vlue Ultra of magazines. It 
two ft mid red p-iges of matter, all 

ioii*n and splendid engraving*. Il is publisher! 
at323 Cltesnul street, Philadelphia, 
price of Çtft per ann

Party of this city, ha vu fi.und a Mare’s nest, 
having secured the egg therefrom, 
wpou it; expecting to hatch a

s*ory conl-titis tlic workshop 
—llte fourth story contains their Blind Factory. 
They have on hand a large stock of new nnd ele
gant Furniture nnd every style ol Window Blinds, 
and are prepared to furnish to order every dLscrip- 

nf either or both, from llte commonest qttuli-

recommend theuul replete with most entertaining
setting 

»tilling that shall 
*• op|MK.ition*' “ a* high a* a kite."— 
kern 170s upon then», and sharp 

jeeive the first eark-c.u-klc, or bray, (for 
) of that w hich «liai* 

cl incubatiou. The

IJ

There

1ices that cannot 
ivc satisfaction. Tue citizen* of Wil

mington and the public generally should call 
; for tlw rase Its* ns they do not charge anything

*""! for looking over their stock, flee their card in 
unothcr column.

<y
f.il

N
lie ha lelted fr< this
lend« rs of the iturliAnauireg, the expression 
nf Major lligslock, “ ore sly, sir, devclish sly 
wide awake, *ir{ wide uwakc und starrirg, sir,’, 

Chin nation. In ftict'

Am- pohroman refusing or nefflscting lode duty or 
*o“ wS.cr.V,° bndPe- *>•’ subject loa fine ol tin 
EacbPoliceman »ballon or beforetbê first stnfod im-. f- 

irtg of Loiiuril ui « ach month |«ay to th« City Tr«a’
I,ne. or Other puBl.c moni.-s eeflaetsd by Itlm and if he 
•■ft*0 d«t,o shall forfeit liis office and pay e fine of #50 

The^alary ol fii-.High Cuustable a°d city constable« 
Ate ... rtû BSfu oÿ Council and in addition shall receive 
such tec* us they »hall culleci, but in no case shall 
rityjia.V'SiicIi, except for board ftirnisln-d

«Farm For 8ai.k„—,Mr. James Stnilli 
will sell at public sale, at the Hotel, in Millington, 
oil Friday the 3d day of September next, at 2 
o’clock, P. M., a valuable farm, containing about 
1 ft'2 acres. Tho soil is excellent; il has a snug
cottage residence and comfortable outbuildings___
It i* situated in Kent county, Maryland, four 
miles from asteamliout lauding. This is n fine 
chance for perstuts desiring a first rate invest 

. Sccp.rliculure iu

, ! Tint Colombi an R 
1 named com pi tty is

HAWK EYE.PkttjiroV* Nitiunul Mig.txinu Ibr the Lidic 
lor flic month ofSeptcmlHT has arrived 

glad to ree it. It it*

m: Companv,—The abovi 
1 posed of

I worthy, respectable and Industrious young 
, this city. They 

using exertions

imwAnR or nudAa'&jjïïî'iSîf,"1’-
tbo terror <.r the Uuclrannn paitvat th.-eon.ini 

TO THE PUBLIC. ijuriia'non--on °e\l Vcca.fonV0^!.^hV^rame avaSfttii

The undersigned having since their arrival in
lliiH city been omtoyed by slanderous reports cir- ]!'8 ,l,u administration ot James Buchanan, when at

th, parpMe of i»juri„g ih.m, i,„v„ asBSs;Ji2!,>t!f.?.'ia?iv«r«ai»aftL‘fc
lot bote to tako uny notice ot the parlies from Buchanan ha, done, that his followers should bow down 
which Uicy cinctured, know ing full well that such JJJ, thîîâtiÂ’ Treàïu ÎÂpl,*Cel.'“!h,‘ ln»d« kt*» 
reporu were untrue ih every respect 'I’ltcso rc. ertan-d, iuttme of yrofound^àce adîbtfor the 
|K»rt* failing lo effect the fnjury intended, tho law a ,?.a6 hu.n<irtJ mtfiionsof dollars;” he h«i7 *rerfr> “d cl"k „„d ü. »„t ÄfilfÄtlSSÄSs;'
examined before Squire Buzine, with what suc- ''foymeu« uwrs than one mil.ion of poor people w ho 

, the following statement of tho Squire’s will breadItThas Hunlrad !*?>.or,for ‘»'»orrew’s 
X J' H* HUBBARD & CO. raftfä TLt&ÏÏggSS

1 homas McCofièrly c«. Win. D. Ryder.-—Ac- !‘î>" °'* nt" Bist«; he has disbonorsd the bi«h otites 
lion for penalty for selling lotfory tickst« in viola- «as to'voS&ugk nu ijÄ.'juÄuo ,re“' 
turn of the Act of Assembly, chap. 51, séé. 19, of »wen-tentbsof tu« « itireas of iliut'rainiBWI we 
Revived Statutes of Slate of Delaware.—A-fter nfm« £0 d̂i.rcfard for tbs r.«bu of 
hearing p™ft .nd „f Va'
maturely considering the sanier I Consider first î*“*1“ »“* tw° xfowt yeurs ago ths people give Jam*« 
that it h. a principle well csfoblnhcd that where a th". Ä“ÄÄf»"reÄ£iih dek«»* 

crime or a violation of any !aw, or an «»ffence l,r,h“* Uuc,l“niu •”come in this Fiat« vbat but a small 
Bgi.in.t H.lic j„,iic„ 1. charged og„l„.f . p:,rt). or ?ttAUluS'li".-«™.«"’»"

individual, that the State or the party making «ting democracy of Delaware are lauding thi« aama
it, should eeïablith the charge. * Jam.« Buchanan as though he were a demi-god, where

The defendant i. nh.rged with having .„Id SÄ wï'lÂ',7.
certain TilomaffMcCaffvrty, (on the Mb duv of ^ Delaware permit themselves to be deceived
A„g„rt 1859.) twn p.rtd of lottery, Lu. ».SÄÄÄIÄÄ
ry tickets, tyithout having a valid und BUbsivting '"'“viug tliem. Will they persist in giving their votes 
license, and this action is brought to recover the rain?*1»- ‘l’?.1 Î!u,i"Ç «,e,y »ruflc. to«aoompass th«*r
penalty under the Act of Assembly. puit the whole structure, and with the sisl'stcnceV*tifÿ

1 ho question arise* (und the only question in ■foekanjes,” and ‘‘hard-listed farm«*«." it
this case,) are tlw titkcU here presented unau- the unluHowed i,and°«uf locôfoe^iim.^ndraî^n ** 
Uionzcd by the State of Georgia,- by whose bk- *te*d,* tower of strength impregnable to the foes of ths 
thority they purport to issue, or in other words '®P # * p<?,‘y 

thoy Bogus, (and the whole «Jocslion turns 
that point,) if they aro not authorized by the 

Slate of Gcogin, the defendant is liable, for the 
Governor of Delaware or no other power 
grant a license for the sale of the said tickets, 
fbr it is alway* presumed that a license issue* 
for the purpose of transacting a legitimate busi-

slyne*» is a distinguishing characteristic of th.’ 
Buchanan breed, and tlu-y ende 
selves of Ibis characteristic, a*

of the best Magazines 
ut always rich, racy and interesting, nnd well

rly ull DcLwariin*, 
induce their fellow citizen* 

assist them in plucing tlic company 
handsomely illustrated T,“‘v !‘u,,c «W’D'^d « committee to wuit

i on Major Gilpin fo tender him tlio Cupbiincy ol 
the coinpmy and he has partially accepted.

We would commend tho Rifle*

avail them.
in them lies calculated to afford satisfaction 

ny and cvcry occasion. T.ip leaders pretend Tlic present number 
in innocent ignorance of “ who’s who,” nnd nml contain*

“what’s what," as though icc cream W'ould’nt ’ pi* les. Il is published hy ('. J. l’u t 
melt in Uicir mmilli*. They

the l.i «-ie*.—

Arrivais at Ai.lmoxo's Hotrl.—TIiiiimIsv- s _r a 
Pearson. Piiil. : W J shariun and lady do; I». W.

■>i,-Dcl’.8mi.Leÿ Kft’K. do; A S Hunsbergcr, Pliil; Jno 
Oilibons, do; T J Perkins, do; H K Codrlnsion: Meut

____ ...... . N A Co., Manufucturing Confcclhincrs { !** «»n»:*, U B R tuner Forward; J W Wolsion,
«l.rtnv,“. vvcil’mk ,t » ,,n„r rtorj-1 „,ld Fruilcrm, i„ M.rkol .IrccI, b.lwec„ F„„r,l, UfSi ‘. Æ, î,',î;Ä"”. «««»»
of W.lmmgton enmiol on, , Fifth, ,,c tavtag ,l„ |„g„ Na60 vêlZ.WiÄtKÄS' “p’.’“"'»»,.»,.

. . . * V ,r>e. n,cl‘ lo JO*» I .VI irket street, fitted up, and will in the c«*ur«c of Î,’1? wit’ Hsrlmgton. We,t ehesten John Beat,
far Tlio Comnouwnhl,. "" ^Zbe,', S *"'^ '° °* 1I,C'* I ‘ r'"' '««“»• 1» it Tl,c„ gcnUcmon do . wÜ mil,!BÎB»S'„VCl&,“,t-fcîtow,ôfS;

Mu. Editor :—Iu lapking over the * largo business in their line*and sell at.^Philadel- {.^ •‘»l ,*»,J'« Balt; Master C Patterson, do;
Smyrna Til/us, of , l Ui»a an - v~r ,V ''’’V.*" '''' S“wlîil1-'J0,* prree«. Mr. L«nteAj |̂UcJ ba’turday.7U-i>avidHarüeyfWilmington• CTstmsn
tmrote Stgrrctt • a 1'rlei.vi ” I tUDD’Xe to I ^ WL 6,‘ l’Pcd lMl11 lh® “ Messenger office and ; ar ,T,0!,, industrious and cntcrprlsingTTn^SL lr nn'1 ,w" la«lie», Iwi; Z 1» Davis, phm* o ir stuichii.- 
Mr Nou-n.mh In u-lirai. T t- hnd tho pleasure of taking hy the hand our edilo- ",,d w® m® pleased to learn rlmt he i* dornir ■ Jÿ*. fhi|; D Cow gil, Dover; Henry Clayton, Md; Jnoinn ! f \ Î • 0b^C'1 ri“' l>rolherr Dodd, of the above pager. We found i '*'E° »*'d profitable businc.g B » ‘ Äc?r
??n ®I*hlt'Verf but It should bo 111 justier, a I him busily engaged in a neat and cosy office r I MaatnlL WU^f wSStaaon^ ' 5iÄ ** M* A
II tend to ull whom it nullit coiioor».— | tlio inu»r> St scut and were politely entertained bv ' , LandSale.—Robert A. Cocfrran lias sold to II. Fund».-, 8.-John J Allison, Wilmington.
Judging from the tenure of tlio article it- him while we remained. Ho keeps «-very thing in I J1' ».‘‘Ji!; nino ,cre8of |,ind» m’ar Middletown, Del Oity;* r»,«. aVrnwn! "bit;1miiVHhwmim.:dn^j a

self, it cannot effect the uiind of an intcl- aPP,cPie order and matters look thriflyand busi- I —notn very extensive »ale, hut fvorlhy I ‘j“rn**n- d''* J* Derrickson, D.-i; E Dunbar.'lady and
lig.,,1 co»iuiunity muob, either in favor of nCT*-''k'- » ............................ .... ,«111”/“'« r'°™ ">« ft«Mh„i ibh ft «1. fir.i -1c „f jMfflSM,»" n“‘

nenhist th«> other Mr 11 »II iB Panted, spirited and well conducted little weekly I ?.. l,n" la.kcn Plnco nt Middletown for some I Tjwsdsir 10-J T Dixon, NJ; Chas F Tayl 
mnltiiu.;« i . |, . * 8 I ncwsptper, poblinhed in Créorgetow-n.Sussex eoun- 1,,r*-Jr year,i« unI®**» tn.lccd it has been to close an ' ?« whon"«»5"Z* i1*1*,'/ Ï Mercer, Mouig c
mofhjjsive g,>0'l m iyhl>or-*a iemperatc, : ,y . nMd w0 .d,c,.rtdy h0p„ rr?c„d D„ld m.r :'—ie or «».„«il.ing „I kind. I„ ,l„, p.,, of pi5r.r’ **“1 11 C1,,k- * * K' “ '

moral and rellgiout mail, and onc who dou8 I on to thrive and to prosper till the end, i tl,c COUH,y. ll,nd *» very valuable, tho situation de- Wejinertay. IL-J It Bolton, Phil; Geo B Magens,
not oui y inerrit, Lut com mauds the respect ‘ , , _ r, ; Mrabk, nnd there are none of those who own it ! rhe,tercWo“ L c”plmy wo*?";,’ D,,‘ r?:rtï*nidDU L,t-
of .11 wl,o really know bm. Th, „rUclo ror, ’Z 7" PT"*' 77' ' ÄfÄ MViftSS?,1
shminrli frith »nni„in«l, .,4 •. e i ,or«»«rly United .Slules mull Currier between Mid- j Bridgetown. N J; Kuthl D Bond, do Osborn Comaedoboutida With cont «tncly, ard re therefore ; dlctown, New Castle county, Delaware, and Cecil- Notaby Ppbijc and CroxvETANcca.—By refer-1 PwTihl,7.‘,"}'’ **—,lo^r‘ N J; w a Mitchell;
unworthy the notice of a Christian person, ion, Cecil county, Maryland, died «.this residence cnee 10 our advertising columns it will he pcrceiv- Va"
lurtbcr than Justice demands to tho.se who neiir ihe latter v liage on Sunday last,the 8th Inst, ed that Messrs. John McLcnr & Son h«»c removed ! w w»lfts*ns. do; C J Gibbons, mail agent; c i* dink'«« 
arc unacquainted with Mr. Hull. It ja “g®d about 35 year*. He leaves a wile and linir ',I|C Dcluwurc Fire Insurance building, No. 37 HolmâfkridàtbvK J**ï't2rwÂ‘-' i J B
enough to see that the whole article abounds ' 81,13,1 ch,hlren together with pumerous friends to Market street, ond arc now prrjotrsd to- write | »on. do; J WWoùfon,’ Bridge Um’, » j *" * ohn' 
wifh vituperation and abuso, ( I might have ' n,ourn '«i- premature deed*, wills mortgages or_sny other kind of legal ( T„- A(ml>N. Hnimr n ...

r_t_.|,__j \ ti . ' p ® _ papers, and ulso to negotiate loons, rent house« * J ns Afltuxs House.—Ono of the most splcn-aid falsehood.) He speaks of godliness The Sit-amboa-t Rohxxt Mo*rib, which ran collect rents or other claims, and attend to a^î ! did Hotel* in PhiWe'pitie m the Ashland House
d ungodliness, but there is certainly no fro® U"* c*‘y I® C«po May, some years since, i other business in their line. Give them a calL 3 ,n Arch *,recl •bovo 7U‘- II >* n“»®t orderly and

leai-8 of the writer, or he, for whom he made *n •xeiwawm toCa|»o May ouBetarday last, comfortable; epacious airey and cool nnd pere oi.i
writes, Leing hung for over much godli- I un<icr 1,10 0o,n,nund ol' Schcllenger. She Nxw Boot and Siiok -Store.—John Klein has travelling to Philadelphia will find it to their ad- 

Let iustico be done to nil nartica "'udo ,hc ,rip down in "ix ,,our*’ and her W- ! ,ak,;n ,,ie b“oment of 1,'C Stateemsn Buildings, vantage to put up with Mr. Benson who i 
J 'I kill'll* , l,,rn rca®hed tbe wliarf in Philadelphia under n ,bo®- ®«r.corner of Fifth and Market street*, the Prii

J HU 1II. mu of six hour*. 1 where he intends manufacturing superior Boots
DftTINO Peaches \\ ITIIoOT Peemng. Ri:hskx County Si ira i nr a ltv.—Joseph Morris of, will lie fomul inthwdàyï0"** 11'• advertisement 

—A cwrrespondent of the liOuisvillc .Tour- Millsboroagh and William Lolland of South' Mil- 
nal communicates a

:ral fine engravings und Fu*iiiun •'Vi II*.advertising colun
No. 1,1

innocent, so I 3lKi Clionut si. I’liiladelpbi the low price ol »tin*» nf
lamb-like, and all oth that the city 

volunteer company.
" ii ki «I—

-Ob ! ye who 
Ko pious and so holy,

YouVo naught lo do, but mark nnd tell, 
Your

good yourselves !

I
t ghbors’ faults und follies.

n«*.' ày>\ i is perfectly eirluons and proper. 
It will lie rctnoinbcred by our ri»d 

General Scott 4
a candidate fur the Presidency 

of t'.e Republie, Ills opponents, who are now the-e
Buch maint«-*, attacked him with the

bittar raslevcibmcr, fi»r Being a Romun Catholic, 
and adJitci d tl..- . Balt;evidence the fact that lie had a
child in the nunnery, to j 
thruugliout the Union tor this great crime, and op- 
po*ett him with ull their might.

When the American Parly did the

it, denounced him

Hthing
say, opposed foreign Catholics, th 
wheeled «bout in tlieir tracks, and let

htosc the •dogs of psrty upon them for so
:«thing, and (•sured 

devoted hoadk When Gene ral Stott spoke of the 
“ rich Irish brogue" and the » litA-set German uc- 
cent," tlic sc
»cries of mo-t bitter -and malig 
upon bim, and charged him with endeavoring to 
gvnder to tha naturalized citizens, for the purpose 
of obtaining their votes, 
when I he American Party adopted a Platform 
4»HiAg the opposite tuck, they 
taking that course, with 
K-.ott was for taking Ihe other. 8o that no course 

take will give satisfaction

vials ef wrath upon thei

“MUD-BILL., Aufmt 5th.

Buchan mite* opened their bat* 
villifiea lions

For The Commonwealth. 
MAYORALTY. -

I hear the name of A. Poulson, Eaq., 
mentioned for Mayor of tho city of Wil
mington. I do not see why he is not the 
very man—he is everyway qualified to filf 
that office, and ho does not only need, bnt 
desires the patronage of the people, 
is decidedly ono of the peoples’ 
will carry out tlieir measures if cl-ctid.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
August 7, 1858.

.•i Below we give to our rcaaert a Very 
interesting enigma sent us by a lady friend. 
Wo are much pleased toreoeivo such and 

. M. and othefswill favor uff with 
of the same sort.

ENIGMA.
composed of 10 letters.

My 1, 2, 5, 15, ia something we cannot 
d > without.
^ My 8, 0’, 0', 1, is something ttölcöging

My 15; 14, 10, is used in fishing.
My 10, >4, 1'5, Ï0, is a piece of money. 
My IT, 0, S’, 8, iff a small string.

My 10, 0, 13, is a cape.
My 4, 7, 5, 8, is used in 
My 15, 9, 12, 4,4is 

carpenters. *
My whole is something which 

body dreads.

of Hotel Keeper*, and provides every- 
thing in profusion thut cun administer 
comfort or enjoyment of his guests.

Uic other hand. IlM

However at the complainant has fatted to pro* 
that the said tickets

hope Ppaper.!« ,i for /+- Thr Kwyrns Times, says In West Bmy
for candidates for Uic ! Arroivnnwr—At Magnolia, Kent county, Del-1 "’•hi®1» H. Baynard is erecting for himself a 

e, Thomas Finstli wait is appointed post maa- brick dwelling, aud Mr. David Hunter has a frame 
R. C. Kmhh, resigned. At Elk Dale, | dw®h»'g nearly completed. Additions aud im- 

Chester county, Pa.» Thomas Stilly posUnaator, Prorc"*®»t« havo ulso been made to tlic dwellings 
j vice Samuel Hughes, deroased. | °f Mrs. J. A. Pitman, Mrs. Lydia McDowell, and

Mr. John E. Mount.

Mr authorized by the said 
State of Georgia, and defendant having present a 
license authorizing him to sell Jbltery tickets, it is 
presumed that the said tickete

plan of drying j ford are prominent
ptxc-hcs, which may be of servfce fo our1 office of Sussex. They
readers. Th« fur» i„ rcm.vod hy im. »"d‘r„«”»d if elected „ill,.r... of il,.,„ »„„|d
_ • • « « -i- , 3 . ranke it first rate officer.mersing in Jye, made by boiling wood- 

the novel- »«hes in water, to a tulnrnlde stren”tli.----Kent Cborrr Sherietalty—Wc
,rt. «ay—.t will b. dm, Tjie »„» „ ,h,l Tl,e b« ftboaM he warm, hut not .0 as to ' John A.Uttender of Satyr»., ft to be the | Ttw «rjnitj,« of tlic Gentn.1 Committee of Milt 

t , oook the nc.chos which tire rtlhhed in It '■»'!»<«>« »fl»>,fc>pl«-« r«rtj forShertffof Kent Creek ttand-ed .ni. Le* a Mtmre, Jacob R...
.l*Km.y»e,th.»ft„Il„k.n.„i|e.e.pm „Äf, .S -ÏS .îuL .|Ï!« ti «’e can tb.t o„ more e.P,ble .nd ; ta»n», R«.kn Dali, Spencer Cb.ndler, I^.i.

to bring forth, will turn ou* te be a cripple. It i. ' “p> n° ^ t®rn wnsfiedI in ole«r cold rfücicnt man could be »elbctctP Ly onr friends io 1 Thompson.
MM« »wem low tl,.w» .ttor.rt .ccrrtl.n, 1 V!‘rtWlld, *"'! ««»'•

a Duchanin candidate for Mayor, but pub ,|»sv can then Vo r.tt' srA 'ItT F^ro*^“AccordinP lo t,,e RcPubli
1 , , ... ... V can thcn OC cut and drmd in the of Monday a*t, Mr. 8. Massey lias gone i
Lely te pretend that the party w.H make no noml- usual manner. They thus lose nothing Match (7) bnsi *

i of their sweetness by peeling, and 
ciih. j to bo of the best qmlily fur nil 

purposes.

virulence as I”
, and

man. ox party 
to these Bud tanin gentb-

1MK enouglt —fet us to our story,

. genuine and
ant homed as aforesaid, in tit» absence of proof to 
the contrary. Ending then wit!» the principle 
first laid down ;- where the rplainunt has foiled 
to cstublhih the allegations, dtc., &r.; f find no 
cause fbr actibn ami the defendant is therefore dis
charged and the plaintiff for «tests.

Accident—A l>oy »bout five years of age, bv 
------ of Tsylorr fell ( atawh.T Brandy.

A TUBE ARTICLE, For .at« by tbe A.-cnla, 
«.h i . .. Ö' H' f W' «B'NUHURBT. 
Whnlesnl* A. Rt-tnil llruesi.t*. 103 Market I

• well
Red Lion, and before he co ild b< 

Deputy Cot one Huntei 
inquest and rendered « verdict uccording-

Samuel
McCalls, 
rescued was a corpse, 
held

]
GEO. BUZINE. 

Wiijii\gto.x, August Oth, 1858.
Thi* i* to certify that I was induced by Zcnas 

B. Glazier, on Thursday, the 5lh day of August, 
to prosecute Messrs. T. II. Hubbaiti »V Co., for 
selling lottery ticket*. He the said Glazier stating 
that they had no legal Ii 
tliat Mr. Glazier urge«! :

Edward Mc Ivaij. has taken 
, ministration,

the ry A. Steele. m _ .....
at New Castle. _ TihSherifalty.—John M.irley publishes a card

_ ia , , 1 Roros.ti a ior f <iAi---- Ihr Trustees of Uic poor withdrawing hi* name us a candidate for Sheriff
in . Wuxu“ ««•»>* »"'« Stomoel *Ha have ta. advertise to receive proposals tor coal fo supply , There are still six candidates us follows • D W 
mg ken out letters of sdnunivtrst on upon the estate the Almshouse of New Cdslle County. Sec the Gemmill, Joshua H. Valentine, Abraliam Cannon' 

of Lorenzo F. Compton, late of Red Iuon Ild. card in another column. Roheit Cann, Geo. II. Ajddott, Outten D. Jester ’

letters of ad. 
Ihe estate ol Ihe late Lieut. Hen-

•■'*• H«yr T.raic, „aly Sfct«-.i:
« proveiil 11*1,in.-.».

OKIM8HAWB.
*WTEtfTSPApKRB AXD'MAOAZINEJ"rii*blve4 nMhl> 
iW and in,,ntlili For ..to al S. It. rHOATK’i* limad 
»ay belM-euu (hi ktnat aud Walnut Street*. Newark. 
Hi lawnre. jUBe *
■Aitank lEsLIEs" nëâT TÄbTilv HauaKiWe.

Frank Lealie'a Mnnllii)

.. Ste. toriy- 101 Mark, tit
cooking, 

article used bynation, but cast tlieir vote* 
i<tdc«endent candidate. Wr would p it 
4-tL« 0>t tlioir gu ird in rc

ii-fl'-K o r

for the samp, and 
fo file the proven-

Tilt>.MAS MeCAFFERTV.

:ic, to lliii matter. p.'m’7" Monthly port*
■ by K II. UIIOATF, Newark

• jone IS tps
S-.

£


